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To, 

Department of Corporate Relations Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited 
BSE Limited (Formerly Known as MCX Stock Exchange Limited 
P. J. Towers, 4% Floor, Vibgyor Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, 
Mumbai-400 001 Mumbai — 400 098 

Our Values | Security Code: 541358 Symbol: UCIL 

Sub: Submission of newspaper of un-audited financial results for the first quarter ended 
30™ June, 2023 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Ve Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 
2015, we are enclosing herewith the Newspaper clipping of the un-audited Financial Results for the first 

Trust quarter ended 30" June, 2023 which was approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on 
05.08.2023 and duly reviewed by the Audit Committee in its meeting held on 05.08.2023 published in the 
“Financial Express™ (All edition) and “Jansatta” newspaper on 06.08.2023. 

pa You are requested to take this information on record, 
uduy 

Growth Thanking You, 
Yours truly 

Integrity 

Unifinz Capital India Limited 
Formerly Shree Worstex Limited 

CIN: L17111DL1982PLCO13790 |Q Chawla House 3 floor,19 Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110 019 

B +91-11-49953454 [§3+91-7373737316 | & info@lendingplate.com | @ lendingplate.com |@ unifinz.in 
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& Ne, Particulars = 
Year ended 

No | Porting 2023 - 
1 Tots! Income from Ooeretons 

1 [Tot income From Operations =5 = 603293 2 | Net ProfuiLass) efor tax and sxcepnonal ema) 3 [Net Prof fos for the period Thaler as 37d Secegiem tens) 71280] 3 | Net Profil ca baton tax Gate ceptions seme) 3 [Nat Prot (ian) fn th parted Swims tom Taf wmveprort eres] — ize) + - Se 1 1 4 | et Profi (05s for the period after tax (after exceptional tems) rr 4 | Net Proft/fLose) after tay (after exceuonal ams, 
S [Tomi C ne Tor the period [Comping proves | Fo § | Total Camprabemaive Incomes{ioss) 

for the period {after tax) and ather income fafter tax) | 6 | Eouty Share Cacital Paid up Equity Share Capital 
127.31 7! Cther Equiy 7 | Reserves (excluding revaluation reserve) 22503] 516131) p EE rrp 8 | Securities Premeum Account 3940.30 154030 LERIVE SA) or py shoe” IFuce - 9 | Net worth 5.35634 Fr) Lo) | 10 [Paid up Dott Capital/Outstanding Debt | amass 1338368) standing Redeemable Preference Shares mn “Loss per share is not annualized for quarter ended, [72] Ratio 631 Waa 13 |Eamings Per Share [of ® 10 each) 

Additional information on Standalone financial results: [0 Basic + N = BT ELL] 
Hi). Diluted = =F 5 oe co 6.95) 3589) 14 | Capital 0 Reserve BI - = Noy Pareulars 15 [Deters Redemption eserve S| ee | NE: 18 | Debt Service Coverage Ratio NA | NA NA 1 | Total income fom Operations 17 [Interest Service Coverage Ratio NA Mal NA = es 

2 (Logs) before tas 

Notes: 

bi The figures for the quaner ended 

results are 
www 

and the Company at 

Place: New Deli 

Date: August 04, 2023 

“not annualised for the quarter ended 

8) The financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and wibsequently 
approved by the Boatd of Directors a its meeting held on August 04. 2023 A limited review 
ended hme 30, 2023 has been camed out by the Joint Statutory Auditors 

June 30. 2022 represents published uraudited hgures duly adjusted for the impact of classificatan 
‘ol the compuisority convertible preference shares (CCPS) as a financial abit, 

<1 The abave is an extract of detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the 
SEB! {Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full # 

@) For the items referred in sub-clauses of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) ® Regulations, 2015 the perlinent disclosures have been made to the Stock Exchange and can be accessed at www nsaindia.com www herofincorp.com 

For and on behalf of the Board 
Sd/- 

of financial results for the quarter 

Stock Exchange under Regulation 52 of the 
nrmat of the quartery standalone financial 

availabe on the websites of National Stock Exchange NSE] of india at www.nseindla.com and the Company at 

] 

August 02 2022 

Renu Munjal 
Director 

Ee re ar 

Date Augue 04, 2023 
Place: biurbe 

DELHIVETY 
DELHIVERY LIMITED 

(formerly known as Delhivery Private Limited) 

CIN: L63090DL2011PLC221234 

Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results 

for the quarter endec 

[miss] 

The above results are an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter ended June 30. 2023 which are also available On the BSE Limited websita (KL. werw.hasinci com). the National Stock Exchange of india Limited web te (JALwwi nseindia orm) 
and cn the Company's website (URL hitps./ www dskhivery.com icamaany /invesor-relationa) 

3 The stove results for te garter ended June 30. 2023 have been prepared in sccoftisnce with the recognition and measurement cles Laid down in the appkcanle indian Aczounting Standards (Ind AS) as rescnbed under ection 133 of the Companies Az: 2012 read together with Aule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules. 2016 (as 
ther accounting principles generally accepted in inci. read with relevant rules thereunder &n in terms of Regulation 33 of the S81 
(Listing Ctbgations ard Dieclosure Requirements) Regulstions 2015 [the Regulations"). 

The above remills an reviewed by the Audi Committee. have been approved by Bos 

June 30, 2023 

(Rs. in millon, unless otherwise stated) 
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Fat and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Delhivery Limited 
Harmacy known ae Delbivery Grivta Limits) 

Managing Director end Chief Executive Officer 
DIN. 08131871 
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